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words for Lorimer on the floor and in last few months before the November 41 hoss
Christian Ilrothers Athletic Club
8.0ft it seems to mo that the' roadma jter
103
election.
the lobby.
235
7.15 being an overseer may be of very team defeated the Oak lirovo senior
ICS hops ..
:
club team Saturday, .laiitiary
Put those things will in no wise '
Two draft horses $300 each, Two Kroat assistance to our Itoad Super-- athletic
visors, just as tho superintendent of 28, Iti (Ireen's hall. Score
What about that electric railway driving horses $275 each."
fluence the people towards an "overconstruction Is in the matter of heavy
$1.55 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS
looking of the grave crime with which into the Molalla country? Will you
'construction workmen railroads and
Chinaman Marries White Woman.
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and
manufacturing
establishments
15.
VANCOIJVICIt, Wash., Keb.
other concerns. It seems to me there (Special.) A second wedding of a
Office llolh I'honna 22
Oregon City People Should Know How Is little or no reason to hesitate In
Uealtlence I'liouo Mnu 2U24
white woman to a Chinese In Vancouvto Read and Heed Them.
this matter because the history of er within a month took place today
business demonstrates the advisabilwhen Jim lule, of Port land, man led
Sick kidneys give many slgnalH of ity of having a competent single man
The marriage
Miss Katie Mason.
i.
distress.
at the head of nil large construction. ceremony was performed by G. Lloyd
ICHt.bll.bed
1806
BiiceHBOr to C. N. Greennmn
a
The
secretions are dark, contain
Safeguarding
I do not
think nn Incompetent man Davis, Justice of tho pence.
sediment.
should be appointed under any cirFunds
FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY
Passages are frequent, acanty, pain- cumstances, r(,r Hint would unquesEXPERIENCED
ful,
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
tionably
work great Injury, but I
Hackacho Is constant day and night, think a competent man, even lit a con.
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK
Headaches and dizzy spoils aro fre- sldenihle salary, ought to bo appointed
Hate.
quent.
RoiiHonublo.
IIiiKBiibo Stored 3 liny
or none.
ur
U our
COver ninety per cent of transfers of funds in business are
Kreo of Charg.
tttHjr tor rru Hurl
The weakened kidneys need quick
Dow our miKirn, nml nr
lha bial pain (raw work
truly,
Yours
Lank
the
medium
of
checks,
thus
fi'tin-made through
avoiding
to
nywhrr, nn inaUar how much on
help.
Agency
for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER
JOS. E. HI2IK1KS.
pf. Cotupuj-- our 1'rlc m.
Don't delay! I'se a Hpeclal kidney
the dangers incident to carrying large sums about, and the
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Pioneer Transfer Co.

Advantages of a
Checking Account

--

Painless Dentistry
prll-o-

hflhr-oa-

)

risk of making the wrong change.
JThis method enables the business man or individual to
keep his money safely in the bank, instead of on the premises or about the person, where it would be subject to

hazard.
jA checking account at this bank is a great convenience
and costs the depositor absolutely nothing.

fflie

Bank of Oregon City

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys, backache and urinary disorders
Oregon City evidence proves this
statement.Mr. !. n. Talley, 901 ICleventh St..
Oregon City, Ore., says: "I am glad
Kidney Pills
to say that. Doan's
brought me prompt relief from a most
annoying attack of kidney complaint
mid backache. Other members of my
family have taken this remedy with

the best of results."
Kor Bale by all dealers.

Price

50

Koster-MllburcentsCo., Iiuffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember tho name
take no other.

Doan's and

BROADWAY

BRIDGE
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APPROVED,

i

tci. i...

J'inlM

WASHINGTON, I). C, F' h. 9. The
Senate today passed tho Ilourno bill
authorizing the construction of the
liroad'.viiy bridge, Portland, and providing that Irregularities In tho Issuance of bonds, If any exist, are cured
so far as previous lack of authority
from Congress to build the brldgo Is
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Your Property

One of Jhe secrets of our success
in the Baage and Transfer Business
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Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

concerned.
A Cough
Is a danger slgnul nnd should not ho
y
neglected.
Take Dr. IiolI'D
at once. It allays Inflammation, stops the cough and heals tho
membranes.
Geo. A. Harding,
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Wise Dental Co.. Inc.
Painless
Dentists
md Wlihlniton PORTlaNO.
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Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office
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Residence 1833

525 Main Street
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